Petaluma Health Center

Date: September 26  
Location: Petaluma, California

Site Visit Deep Dive

Data stratification and analytics: Petaluma Health Center’s (PHC) team will do a deep dive into their risk stratification and analytic methods, including their data systems to support stratification, how they track patients and match them to services based on needs using structured and unstructured data, and how their team uses the data to manage population health.

Social Determinants of Health: PHC will share their approach to assessing for and acting on social needs. They have completed more than 2,700 PRAPARE screenings since they started collecting data in 2017. They will share best practices and lessons learned in collecting data and in using that data to build partnerships with community based organizations to address their patients social needs.

Visit their website: phealthcenter.org

Organization Description

EHR: eClinicalWorks
Data Analytics Tools: Relevant Healthcare Technologies, Inc.

Petaluma Health Center (PHC) is an FQHC that provides primary medical care and mental health services to 32,000 residents of Petaluma, Rohnert Park, Cotati, Penngrove and the surrounding areas. PHC is widely recognized for their innovation and has been on the leading edge of team based care since 2007, emphasizing wellness, leveraging shared medical visits, and the value of the patient-provider relationship. Some of their innovative solutions include digital health programs for diabetes prevention, patient coaching using digital tools, telehealth, SDOH, and video collaboration.